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“A MAZE ABOUT MAIZE: A

MESOAMERICAN DIVINITY AND ITS

TRANSGENIC AVATARS.”

“Al Grano” pro ject ex plores GM maize con t a m i na tion and the risk to bio di vesity and cul -
tural di ver sity in Mex ico. Decade-long de bates have been re-kin dled after the re cent lift -
ing of a mora to rium for bid ding multi na tion als to con duct GM maize ex per i ments
there. The con vo luted stakes de rive from his tory, eth nol ogy, so ci ol ogy, biopol i tics, in tel -
lec tual prop erty, agron omy, ecol ogy, sci ence and tech nol ogy of maize.
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In tro duc tion: “Al Grano” Pro ject

“Al Grano” ad dresses the mas sive in dus tri al iza tion of corn in North Amer ica and trans -
genic con t a m i na tion of na tive maize va ri eties dis cov ered in 2001 in Mex ico, the ge netic
home of that crop.

This is the first in stance of con t a m i na tion in a crop’s cen ter of di ver sity and it has ig -
nited a huge world con tro versy about maize’s ge netic code (whether ‘pure’ or ge net i cally
ma nip u lated) in the al i men tary, po lit i cal, eco nomic, eth i cal and sym bolic struc tures en -
tan gled in the de bates. The “Al Grano” pro ject gives vi sual and aural ac cess to these
struc tures via an in stal la tion that in cludes a 4-chan nel-synched-video-play back piece
show cas ing doc u men tary footage with GM maize de bate par tic i pants. The video footage
is cur rently being filmed across na tional bor ders in the North Amer i can Free Trade cor -
ri dor.

By in ves ti gat ing cross-sec tions in time and place, the pro ject re veals the mul ti ple view -
points and dis cor dant voices about is sues that af fect the en vi ron ment as much as peo -
ples’ lives – from basic sub sis tence for small Mex i can farm hold ers, to food safety and
phys i cal health for the pop u la tion-at-large. These is sues pose se ri ous ques tions about
the na ture of bor ders and about no tions of iden tity, im mu nity and con t a m i na tion.

A con tested grain and its con tested spaces: North
Amer ica

Mex ico is the cen ter of ori gin and bi o log i cal di ver sity of maize. Do mes ti cated va ri eties
can be traced back to the year 6000 B.C. in the val ley of Tehua can in Puebla, Mex ico,
where na tive peo ples called it ‘Zea mays.’ These ‘criollo’ maize va ri eties have been main -
tained in ‘mil pas,’ an ad van ta geous poly cul ti va tion sys tem that pre vents the risk of crop
loss in the event of nat ural ad ver sity. To this day the ‘milpa’ pro vides an es sen tial sub sis -
tence strat egy for small farm hold ers be cause pro duce is used as food, as crop and as
small com mod ity. Today, maize monocul ti va tion is prac ticed in large farms in North ern
Mex ico.

The as so ci a tion be tween maize and Mex i can iden tity is so cen tral that a com monly used
slo gan claims: “Sin maíz no hay país!” (With out maize there is no coun try!) Maize is the
cor ner stone of an cient Aztec and Mayan cos molo gies, and main pro tag o nist in many
myths that in clude the ori gin of woman and man. [1] Today, maize is con sid ered Mex i -
cans’ ‘Vi t a min T’ in a sta ple diet of Tor tillas, Tacos, Tostadas, To to pos, Tla coyos and
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Tamales con sumed through out all eco nomic groups. Yet, para dox i cally, Mex ico is also a
large im porter of corn from the United States.

Maize was also a sta ple food for Na tive In di ans in the United States and Canada who
equally prac ticed poly cul ti va tion, al though these na tive va ri eties have mostly dis ap -
peared today. Eu ro pean set tlers adopted maize cul ti va tion and prac ticed poly cul ti va tion
in fam ily farms as early as 1620. Much later, in search of greater prof its promised by
new tech nolo gies and ge netic ad vances in tro duced in the mid 20th cen tury, farm ers
were grad u ally ab sorbed by agribusi ness with its in creased spe cial iza tion, stan dard iza -
tion, and cor po ra ti za tion. Policul ti va tion gave way to monocul ti va tion and this process
has im pacted the coun try side and the fam ily farm as a so cial body. Today, the United
States is the world’s largest pro ducer and ex porter of yel low corn (mostly trans genic)
grown in the Corn Belt en com pass ing the states of Illi nois, In di ana, Ohio, Iowa, Mis -
souri, Kansas, Ne braska, South Dakota, Min nesota and Wis con sin. In Canada, corn is
grown mostly in On tario, Que bec and in Man i toba, yet Canada is a big im porter of corn
from the United States.

In 1994, with the in ten tion of open ing up and fa cil i tat ing trade, the pres i dents of Mex -
ico, the United States and Canada, signed the North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment
that has cre ated in tense anti-free trade de bates ever since. One ar gu ment is that busi -
ness own ers and elites in all three coun tries have ben e fited fi nan cially, to the detri ment
of small farm ers. Mex i cans claim that the most af fected are ‘campesinos’ due to cheap
im ports sup plied by agribusi ness from heav ily sub si dized corn grow ers in the United
States against which they can not com pete. Other im por tant ar gu ments in clude con cerns
over gene flow and con t a m i na tion of na tive va ri eties by im ported GM corn from the
United States that would place the bio di ver sity of maize in Mex ico at risk.

In Mex ico the im por tance of maize is quite dif fer ent from the im por tance that the crop
has for the other two NAFTA part ners, specif i cally re gard ing the de bates on food sov er -
eignty, land use, bio di ver sity and biotech nol ogy of maize. 

What fol lows is a dis cus sion about maize pri mar ily fo cus ing on Mex ico, be cause the de -
bates there cen ter on pol i tics that go hand-in-hand with the in tro duc tion of new tech -
nolo gies in form ing the way in which maize is de fended today as di verse crop, as food, as
com mod ity, and as cul tural sym bol.

Maize tech nolo gies in Mex ico

Maize cul ti va tion and do mes ti ca tion sys tems and tech nolo gies in Mex ico have been dy -
namic, evolv ing and chang ing, even to this day, through a type of ex pan sion and in no va -
tion that, since the Span ish con quest, has en gaged a process of trans fer ring tech nolo gies
from the global north to the global south with the promise of eco nomic growth. [2] This
process is marked by five pe ri ods of in tense po lit i cal, so cial and tech no log i cal change
with the most cur rent one being the Biotech no log i cal Rev o lu tion under the neo-lib eral
regime.

In pre-His panic times, the val ley of Mex ico had a com plex sys tem of float ing gar dens
called ‘chi nam pas’ main tained by means of an ef fi cient tech nique of re cy cling of nu tri -
ents, con nected by a net work of chan nels of drainage, ir ri ga tion and nav i ga tion that pro -
vided for the liveli hood of about one mil lion peo ple. There is ev i dence that these float ing
gar dens pro duced many plants and herbs in clud ing four to five tons of maize per
hectare. Today, the United States av er ages the same amount per hectare with cur rent
tech nolo gies. [3]

With the Span ish con quest of Mex ico, a long process began where the tra di tional use of
land for ‘milpa’ cul ti va tion gave way to other meth ods of cul ti va tion. New agri cul tural
tech nolo gies were in tro duced and the na tive poly cul ti va tion using sim ple in stru ments
and small-scale farm ing was grad u ally re placed by meth ods and tech nolo gies used in
Eu rope, in clud ing monocul ti va tion over large ex panses of land.

Maize’s trans genic avatars: Mul ti ple view points

The con vo luted stakes re lated to GM corn are huge but un evenly dis trib uted. The de -
bates are dif fer ent in Mex ico than what they are in the United States and Canada, be -
cause maize has added nu tri tional, his tor i cal and cul tural im por tance there. How ever,
some is sues are of con cern to the three na tions, such as:

Con flict ing in ter ests that in hibit col lab o ra tion in an in ter de pen dent econ omy; food
reg u la tion under food safety laws that jeop ar dize the sur vival of small farm ers; the re -
mak ing of the coun try side and the dis ap pear ance of the fam ily farm; the in creased
dom i na tion by agribusi ness of agri cul tural land to plant lim ited crop va ri eties that
grad u ally de stroy bio di ver sity and erode the en vi ron ment; the in creas ing ex pan sion of
GM corn fields not to feed peo ple, but to sup ply a lu cra tive in dus try of an i mal-feed,
corn fruc tose syrup, and bio prod ucts such as corn ethanol and corn plas tics (PLA). [4]
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In Mex ico, in ad di tion to the above is sues, de bates also en com pass the risk of gene flow

and GM con t a m i na tion of ‘criollo’ corn va ri eties. Other ar gu ments in clude:

Food sov er eignty; labor and human rights de bates con cern ing the liveli hood of in dige -
nous pop u la tions; de bates about the im por tance of tra di tional maize cul ti va tion for the
world at large; de bates about the need of gov ern ment sup port for sus tain able pro duc -
tion tech nolo gies that in clude the preser va tion of tra di tional meth ods of agri cul ture;
and de bates about the need to pro tect Mex i can ge netic maize pat ri mony. [5]

Em broiled in nu mer ous con tro ver sies, corn has be come biotech's god send and curse be -

cause of the cur rent in abil ity to iden tify and an tic i pate all the haz ards in volved. What is

cer tain is that agri cul tural biotech nolo gies are here to stay. Some ex perts claim that the

biggest risk is not from sci ence and biotech nol ogy but rather from the con trol of this

knowl edge by agribusi ness that cre ate mo nop o lies with copy rights and patent ing of

seeds for profit re gard less of the human and en vi ron men tal con se quences (e.g. by Mon -

santo, Pi o neer, Syn genta, DuPont, etc.) In self-de fense, in dus try rep re sen ta tives argue

that in dige nous Mex i can farm ers have ma nip u lated corn for cen turies to ful fill in di vid -

ual de mands, and that today biotech su per-gi ants ma nip u late corn ge net ics to do like -

wise, but with dif fer ent tools. Yet, this is re duc tive be cause al though both tech niques are

aimed at crop im prove ment, there are many dif fer ences be tween do mes ti cated and ge -

net i cally en gi neered crops.

Maize is a self-pol li nat ing plant with male and fe male parts, and re pro duc tion hap pens

when the plant’s male ga metes re lease pollen and fer til ize fe male ga metes lo cated in the

cobs. Cross breed ing se lected plants by trans fer ring pollen of the de sired types by hand

from plant to plant has been prac ticed for mil len nia. In dige nous peo ples in Mex ico have

de vel oped an ex tra or di nary level of ex per tise through out gen er a tions, ob tain ing and

con serv ing di verse pop u la tions of ‘criollo’ maize, in ter chang ing seeds with other

‘campesinos’ as part of an ces tral so cial prac tices de not ing rit ual kin ship and civil-re li -

gious sys tems that are in place to this day, al beit dwin dling; prac tices that have been an

in trin sic part of in dige nous Mex i can iden tity. [6]

Agri cul tural biotech nol ogy uses ge netic en gi neer ing, tis sue cul ture and other tech niques,

and trans genic plants are the prod uct of such tools. [7] These maize avatars are not the

re sult of nat ural cross breed ing or re com bi na tion. Trans genic maize is ge net i cally mod i -

fied in lab o ra to ries to de velop agro nom i cally de sir able traits whereby spe cific genes are

in tro duced into the maize genome re sult ing in mod i fi ca tions such as re sis tance to her bi -

cides and in sect pests; mu ta tions that have proven to be prob lem at i cal at many lev els.

More over, be cause of the in creas ing con trol of agri cul ture and re lated biotech re search

by cor po ra tions who not only fund re search ef forts (Mon santo, Syn genta, etc.) but who

also own these GM avatars through copy right laws and patents, farm ers can not save

their GM seeds for re plant ing – con trary to tra di tional farm prac tice – forc ing them to

buy new seed from GM com pa nies each year and to pay these firms a tech nol ogy fee.

This phe nom e non places farm ers in a per va sive money-spin ning loop of gov ern ment

sub si dies and cor po rate con trol.

Ge net i cally mod i fied maize was grown for the first time in the United States and Canada

in 1997. Today, the United States is the world’s biggest sup plier of trans genic corn. Mex -

ico no longer pro duces enough corn for local human con sump tion due to dis ap pear ing

‘mil pas’ re sult ing from ob struc tive gov ern ment poli cies. Yet, para dox i cally, it is the large

transna tional GMO cor po ra tions in the United States who value the Mex i can

‘campesino’ tech nolo gies most. Un for tu nately, transna tional cor po ra tions ap pro pri ate

na tive maize va ri eties ex tract ing what they find use ful to cre ate trans genic avatars for

profit, es tab lish ing an elab o rate sys tem of patent ing that ul ti mately harm ‘campesinos.’

This has gen er ated great con tro versy sur round ing reg u la tory frame works gov ern ing the

ap proval, pro duc tion, use, and trade of crops.

For Mex ico, the ini tial promise that agro-biotech nol ogy would feed the in creas ing pop u -

la tion and pre vent star va tion has ac tu ally re sulted in greater so cial ex clu sion, greater in -

equal ity and a di vide be tween two types of agri cul ture: the agro-in dus trial one based in

new tech no log i cal pack ages with of fi cial sup port; and the small holder, tra di tional maize

pro duc tion, in creas ingly cor nered in zones of in dige nous cul tural re sis tance with lit tle

ac cess to gov ern ment sub si dies. NAFTA prac ti cally con demned maize to dis ap pear from

Mex i can com mer cial pro duc tion. It is claimed that trade poli cies have con tributed to the

dev as ta tion of the coun try side and of peas ant pro duc tion; to the in creas ing sub sti tu tion

of poly cul ti va tion by monocul ti va tion and the as so ci ated risk of bio di ver sity loss; to

water de ple tion, and to an im pov er ished soil that now of fers di min ished yields. All of

these fac tors deeply af fect the liveli hood of ‘campesinos’. [8] In dige nous pop u la tions

argue that the cur rent ne olib eral regime con sid ers them back wards and in ef fi cient, and

that their poli cies are forc ing them to mi grate from the coun try side in order to seek em -

ploy ment in local in dus tries or in ‘maquilado ras’ (such as jean fac to ries) and across the

bor der in the United States. This sit u a tion fur ther con demns the ‘mil pas’ by deskilling a

new gen er a tion of younger farm ers who do not in herit knowl edge and ex per tise about

clas si cal plant-breed ing de vel oped and trans ferred from gen er a tion to gen er a tion for

cen turies by their el ders. 
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This state of af fairs in creases Mex i can de pen dency on GM corn im ported from the

United States, and fur ther ag gra vates the risk of gene-flow con t a m i na tion of ‘criollo’

maize. GM seed in fil tra tion through im ports and cross-pol li na tion con t a m i na tion by

dom i nant GM genes are seen as a real dan ger to bio di ver sity by some ex perts, and con -

tested by oth ers. Yet, this type of dis agree ment points to the real need for cau tion and

reg u la tory mea sures.

Sus tain able agri cul ture/sus tain able cul ture

In the United States and Canada the need to feed peo ple at lower costs was the eco nomic

and so cial logic be hind the in creased in dus tri al iza tion, spe cial iza tion and mar ket ing of

agri cul ture that began in the mid 20th cen tury. Now, the claim that cor po rate agri cul -

ture and its tech nolo gies are the so lu tion for the world’s starv ing poor is du bi ous be -

cause mil lions of hectares of land are being used, not to grow sta ple foods for human

con sump tion, but to grow GM corn for the bio prod ucts, processed-food, and an i mal-

feed mar kets. A dev as tat ing com bi na tion of fac tors – cli mate change, de plet ing nat ural

re sources, a global scram ble for land and water, the rush to turn food into bio prod ucts

and ex ces sive cor po rate con cen tra tion in the food sec tor – is cre at ing an era of per ma -

nent food cri sis that will re quire rad i cal re form of the in ter na tional food sys tem.

In ear lier decades the eco log i cal ques tion and the com plex con nec tions be tween agri cul -

tural tech nolo gies, rural and urban life, maize pro duc tion and the en vi ron ment, wor ried

very few peo ple. Many now agree that cor po rate farm ing causes the de cline of fam ily

farms and rural com mu ni ties, threat ens the en vi ron ment and the nat ural re source base,

and com pro mises the fu ture of so ci ety. For some there is now a high/low tech di vide.

Oth ers see a more hope ful ‘post-in dus trial’ fu ture, a new par a digm of agri cul ture in -

formed by an cient agro-eco log i cal tech nolo gies com bined with sup port ive state poli cies.

De spite the maze of im ped i ments that make pol icy amend ments dif fi cult due to

agribusi ness’ in flu ence in gov ern ment, nu mer ous lob by ing groups are mak ing head way

in ef fect ing change. For ex am ple: NGOs and ad vo cacy groups such as WWF, ETC, Ac -

tion Aid and Oxfam, lobby for fair shares for the poor in a world of re source scarcity and

en vi ron men tal lim its. [9]

In Mex ico there are sev eral civil groups and na tional or ga ni za tions such as the Coali tion

in De fense of Maize, and an in creased group of aca d e mics wish ing to main tain tra di -

tional na tive agri cul ture. Some have been doc u ment ing knowl edge of seeds and prac -

tices that con sti tute a true pat ri mony for the coun try and for the world, and there is now

a live seed bank in place (CIM MYT). These ac tions val i date na tive prac tices and rec og -

nize their sci en tific ex per tise.

At pre sent, there is a grow ing ten dency to de velop new types of di a logue where tra di tion

and in no va tion can meet and share a place, thereby ex tend ing al ter na tives and po ten tial

for change. Grow ing con sumer wor ries about how we feed our selves fuels a par a digm

change in agri cul ture and mar ket ing, and many are de vel op ing dif fer ent mod els of food

pro duc tion and dis tri b u tion where val ued goods and ser vices are cre ated by eco log i cally

sound and so cially re spon si ble means, cus tomized for spe cific mar kets. [10] Some farm -

ers are al ready ven tur ing into a new era of sus tain able agri cul ture de fined as a way of

rais ing food that is eco nom i cally vi able, healthy for con sumers, does not harm the en vi -

ron ment, sup ports bio di ver sity and an i mal wel fare, is so cially just, and en hances rural

com mu ni ties. These ini tia tives pro lif er at ing in the 1990’s (di ver si fied farm ing, or ganic

farm ing, bio dy namic farm ing, urban farm ing, com mu nity sup ported agri cul ture, local

food chains, etc.) look to com bine tra di tional and con tem po rary tech nolo gies and sys -

tems not with the in ten tion of re turn ing to an ide al ized past, but with the in ten tion of

build ing a dif fer ent fu ture.

Trans dis ci pli nary re search and prac tice

In formed by the is sues dis cussed above, “Al Grano” delves into new struc tures for life in

the 21st cen tury, seek ing to re-de fine ‘growth’ for a sus tain able fu ture by eval u at ing

knowl edge about ar cane and con tem po rary agro-tech nolo gies. Through out the process

of col lec tion and in ter pre ta tion of ex ploratory doc u men ta tion, I main tain an in ter-sub -

jec tive role with a broad spec trum of in di vid u als who share their ex per tise and wis dom:

farm ers, gro cery store own ers, agron o mists, pol icy mak ers, re searchers, per son al i ties

and the pub lic at-large. The in ten tion is to set in mo tion re cep tiv ity by in ter twin ing re -

search method olo gies used in ethnog ra phy into my new media artist’s tool-kit. These

strate gies allow me to craft a va ri ety of nar ra tive grounds about is sues that are cen tral to

my body of work: bor der-cross ings, mi gra tion, and for eign sta tus. 
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